Parallel processing of proprioceptive information in the terminal abdominal ganglion of the crayfish.
The processing of proprioceptive information from the exopodite-endopodite chordotonal organ in the tailfan of the crayfish Procambarus clarkii (Girard) is described. The chordotonal organ monitors relative movements of the exopodite about the endopodite. Displacement of the chordotonal strand elicits a burst of sensory spikes in root 3 of the terminal ganglion which are followed at a short and constant latency by excitatory postsynaptic potentials in interneurones. The afferents make excitatory monosynaptic connections with spiking and nonspiking local interneurones and intersegmental interneurones. No direct connections with motor neurones were found. Individual afferents make divergent patterns of connection onto different classes of interneurone. In turn, interneurones receive convergent inputs from some, but not all, chordotonal afferents. Ascending and spiking local interneurones receive inputs from afferents with velocity thresholds from 2-400 degrees/s, while nonspiking interneurones receive inputs only from afferents with high velocity thresholds (200-400 degrees/s). The reflex effects of chordotonal organ stimulation upon a number of uropod motor neurones are weak. Repetitive stimulation of the chordotonal organ at 850 degrees/s produces a small reduction in the firing frequency of the reductor motor neurone. Injecting depolarizing current into ascending or non-spiking local interneurones that receive direct chordotonal input produces a similar inhibition.